Flat 15, Pegasus Court North Street, Heavitree, Exeter, EX1 2RP
Guide Price £175,000
A well presented spacious ground floor apartment
situated in this popular development. The
property is well appointed and has been newly
carpeted. The accommodation comprises
comprises entrance hall, lounge/dining room with
french doors to the gardens, kitchen with
integrated appliances, double bedroom with fitted
furniture and bathroom. The property is well
situated for local shops and amenities along with
resident's lounge and laundry room and well
maintained communal gardens.. The property also
has the added benefit of a garage space. Viewing
recommended.

Communal front door and entrance hall:
Own front door to
Private entrance hall:
Coved ceiling. Wall mounted electric heater. Airing cupboard
housing water cylinder and slatted shelving and light.
Sitting room/dining room:
18'10 11'2 (5.74m 3.40m)
UPVC double glazed french doors leading to the rear and
patio area. Fireplace and hearth with electric living flame style
fire. Wall lights. Two Night Storage heaters.
Kitchen:
7'10 x 6'4 (2.39m x 1.93m)
Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and
base units in light wood finish with roll edge worktops over
and tiled surrounds. Inset electric hob and oven. Integrated
fridge/freezer. Coved ceiling. UPVC double glazed window
with aspect to the rear.
Bedroom:
18 x 9'2 maximum (5.49m x 2.79m maximum)
UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front. Fitted
with a range of bedroom furniture including wardrobes and
bedside cabinets. wardrobe. Night Storage heater.
Bathroom:
7'2 x 6'8 (2.18m x 2.03m)
Fitted with a modern matching three piece white suite
comprising low level closed couple wc. Wash basin with
cupboard under. Panel bath with twin chrome hand grips.
Contemporary wall tiling. Wall light. Extractor fan. Wall
mounted electric heater. Heated towel rail.
Outside:
The property has use of the well maintained communal
gardens with lawned areas attractive shrubs and a seating area.
There is a private garage for 4 vehicles, with one of these
spaces allocated to this apartment. The garage is accessed
from Regent Square via a remote controlled up and over door
along with a pedestrian door, electric and water.

Awaiting Floor Plan

